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L_YOIl·BECOMEAMEMBERDF--D.UACLUB?,
Tbls
is 1111
(tJQ
h~h\\#)' Alld b)"'ll)', lu 'wuU'a
..'to:;. d"alh, 1:ot UJI early thls
1,·;Lk:a',! b)' Ih .. "iWd ..wuurn, un Iwad IUId pl&\'l'- mum;n~: ...
For b)' ~('w Year'6
h,-"
,bnll;': 1~!.\J 'IIIrOt, un moullt41n tllll ADd pIli'" night Ih,'re arc hundreds of AmkJ L1·~t·tu ltUtl:..tt·
croWld. • •
ertcans
h,- must meet I1nd wave
~.\.!...!) l·llJU·
!-'.,r ,t";1Ih h"tJ .t douhl ... dui)' ... to their doom --II DOA taC . ..
/!t. Il:H1 IhJl unl) h:.. U.U:lJ job 10
\\1wft-\'l:'r Am("';C:ll/lS set out 10
. ,I,•. II".' ,·,,,'Ot llll~: of 111,· lSick and C'\'ldlrule the holldays, the skelei l!(.···.>O/ll
;"'j"" Ib 11;,1.·fronlier
lal comrade
of 111(' slupld lind
t.:' , !l:) Ihl> Wi/lIllI!"
II..
l;l~ '·.\lr"
holHbr l."ilrt·kss w('nl right /1Joni:' for tJle
1-.',>'\ 10 ..,-k!':.tl .. ..-b·Il" 10 ull. n<1 10.
. Ill<; lenl hlJl.
And hen'
is "hut h(' will
"J"''''
.~.·.dhp!Lllll':· 1"~IL.:.'.,:\ .~ I h.· 1: "'"'1.·,.,Ut·.. d
liar 10 wnw. or I'('rhap:; b t1lrt'ad),
Un .u.h
<1,,)
Illl- ... ·• .k:ath. dOlll!: "".('11 now;
.,:;,j In:>
il 1:0;"
tt." "'Jr .. r"lh"r frl"nd '" Ib..
In 10,000 ran rCJUlll11nr 10,000
.!.·"lh {';ill fool I"'•• luill"I .... llf'" IIINUIw,.. Into run... hI' \\f1I.IH'n to UtI' drh·rr.
/10- flit" I 1.,1 .. tt... UU.\ -.Iub • , • Thl. dub h.... U(iu on IWcl r- that Cal' abe,",
"
L,l:.,11
,rl! .,1:,,:,:1>. no c1ur<o .. cd Uu Ill .. u\.I;'lIt1K'nhlpll 01 )'00 ••• Sr\rr
m1Jtd ",bat lour
.. , It h nload.- up of un ..... ltlc nUl' b .. )lnC . , • \\'bat rn.ak...
\) .... 1.... 1t. ,...., ....ul' h"lI,b)' \ Idlrm ,,110 arr Lroulht hrr thin", U,rr" ml.cbt bt- aJlothc-r
.. h:..! " Ivt 10 do In I.. IH",.It~w IIlnd 14C1:rd with a ..~ 1"01~
around
th" bt-Ild to·
" ..It...uJ • , , II" hll4 card
br""ln~ Utr.... In/lt.d. th.,: "ani )·ou aJl)"\l'a)'!
\\·h· ... aN'
' ..1 ,md.-neme
10 k...,.: w',Ute! far "1 ... :\4 on ,\rrl\-al."
:
U"orr)lJIc about tOOhtrlblnC."·
!

",ttl

aJU'lI'"

-.

nut on some of the CUr.'eI another cur does come around the
bend ...
There is a scream and
a cram of mellil ...
And death
"a)'s to the fill'llt husband,
"So
long. sucker" ...
And he SIl)'S to
111(' stlent wife. "You'lI never have
10 lit ..., WIUI linoUler fool. dear" .,.
'I1ll'n h,· walks o\'er to the silent.
huddl(-d driver of Ih£> fi('COnd car
and Sll)'S. "Pal. 1 know )·ou didn't
Wanl 10 join our on:anization, but
1 lUll only taking m~berships,
lind Ihis olhc'r l;uy nominated )'ou
... und now you belong ... "

to that br~
abuhnenl." •• ,A
•
moment ~r
tbe boya ~
are
In b1l lune-. blood drown. h1a
wh1m~.
lUl4 death CAp him
aJld Ia)'" "You know. I almost
thought you'd make It. WeD, even
COWlU~ tbe tUJU'raJ cotta, I lUll
"\'ed )'our folks m06t of U1e $5,000
they'd put awa)' lor )'our collerI.'
edueaUon .....
So death will mO\'e at a cease.
less pace. pla)'ing his deadly game
of tag across all America with the
holida)' risk· takers and their \'ictims , , . and the foolish,
.. and
Or drath
pula h1l arm around
the unwary,
\Vh£>te\'er he' pauses
a tN:'O·ac" clrh·r.r lll1d .. )...... •.. t- I an ambulance
wiJI follow, halt,
rr, 1£14, 'M!for •• , 80)'. you're a' pic:k up a still burden and race
,.,.AI bot rod4f'r , , _ SUI'f'. )"ou CJUlII With it to a hospital where it
.-.
C'Jf'Al' In lh(\ mOOClllPt , •• Will get the epitaph:
......t·. IoN! bu\\' rlQllC!o ) ou ClUl come
"OOA _ Dead On Arri\'al."

Educotors

I

Sll:ni (If l/1l' Chnstmas .pml lIrt'1
tlpl"'ann,;
al !I!OIT1:-on lIall. Ilt-'
("'<·mbc·r. h:.rd)' ~:ot II> head In thl"l
<10"'1' uh"n
till:>"'.
C'Olnr't'<f Ih;htJi
:11"! :\Trnlhs
\\1."1"
tlun!:.
th .. (-m~d,,,;on of H"·,r I(>ur.
tr-..," \ ..~.!ut'\ \\t.:-y- ::,,~k(.-d if t11("-';' 11)(' tn,jlllon:cl IrrrI WIll< t!(<'"O, r- I1
al"" Itt !ll .. 10Ilm:",
n Ih" ~ull("s. i
('fj,-;I,l ,.:t~r
..'tU)~ "i.;:=:i-:f"·.,.ho:~\tor f11t1"tm.1.\
trt''''(~
rnnl:in;.:
hum j
,mj';"·"'fl'·':lt.
;""l th") l'·{.!i.-d
Ihnl IUlTlhkw ....ds 10 Ih.' 1"\'01 Ihln;: ha\(' j
.'ill~n~!i:h !h''"'1t~ \\;1\ nH;dl
to IX'"
1
',.a i: !.L.1h. n;:nn,.·::,l<"l.
II>. \' I:.\I! flol "''('n l~.....
n ·,prn),·d wllh "('ann",! ~now"
; ~ , '. J:. ;. : ~ r: ~l:~
'! (.:..,,,'"
.
,,1,> I,. "<\'''''''', "r Ih.. A.-hllk·J. M"! hIm,: \\lIn h.,tJ"d~.
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tht'

of

I:lrh

do .....'&

1 in l/;,. .llt·
'!i. O~p 1 k;t a P~J ~hn\\ ,uHI
.':r,m,II ..'! " ,'I.'l'l
,h Fp',1 :"n,m."U1 •.,,,! "~P'"

"llh h:lI'I')' allanlfon'l
''O\'''rN! doors nlld WIII. ,

vdth

!';ln1n ('J;1U~.c:indl("s .

"",Is :m,l olh('/

";:r"

j

Yuh-ltd .. ~)mbols'l

j

I:

:-:am,..~ h:1\(' I"'{'n tlmu'n for Ihe,
"nnu.,1 £111 (',\,han;;(' ta'l,' I'K'N'm· j
I",r 1:'\ JuH 'J('lor .. ~fonhon
nnd

i

;:"" .. 10 PI' eM"I) n
(or th ... 11m... rflort I, Ilril'roll
r·omhm .. lor Ihr ('.1rohnl:: I
;tf;·t
;::;l;'jlnri ~hr ~:.,\...Hl(' .ho\\', I~
:;1,.. ,:,·.•· "';1 h'.4 1-:",,, :1/1'! \\l' Ijll,UI)"
,
I
r..... lI}· :li'l'tH',,'k,!
II'
I; C3tHI)" ('all("'. 1':II'><'r hdl~. linsrl
r,:d :Inn;"
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This CouId Be YOU!
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• ... ,-~----·~-~-"l~-;nn~n.
,h lhe' mni<l "bhy. Lois
/Iorl1ln.;. ;.1rl-ll<' Hi\ "ll. l!olX'rla I :-:orlh ~a\'" nn oulslllllt!ingir
~in·
.\h."rth.
H.. l... tl 1')1 .. nnd Junmll' / ..........['('(formanCt'.
In 1r1\5 ~)"lnll.'l'1
t'''IlI'''Il,
~lllkll\l: Ih ..lr fll1lt .~Iaj;"! Ihl'lk rol ... J~ Homan;: nntl.Jllrkil'
1l1'1"'-1I:cI1(-"~ \\"n' HkhMl! ~\cm('r i IUwlt dill ("Ijuall)' wl."lI. P .. r/lnpll

_

New Yeor s Reso of Ions
_
II
f rf -th (
-I
Ch
i neal
ounci
n mas Program
est

.1Iltl Hol ....I.1 1l'·::JnC'r. I'la) Ill!: R palrlllh"
mOll r,.allsllc
Pl'rfmmhl1(,(, I
TIl(" nnnual Hoi!'t.. Junior CollC1:e Chrislmas prq;t.'ant "ill be held
... r l\(onn"
"f ~Ilck :-:ew \oll~('."ll.
\\1U
Ihilt 01 Ilnl('(' Mnughan ns nn Wl."dll.. ~dnr. I)eco('mb('r 14 at 9:50 In the auditorium.
,,,,:hl
With Ihl."
'n\(O I1rall)'
CUlnpllc,'l ...d llint wn!l h(1!lr5t m:1I1 Irtllplrd
b)' Ih ... JlO5.
Thl' C'n~1 Incl!ldl's F~
~onnlln as Joseph and A~dre)' Arn-l::ul as
• ,' ••';1 in II U-I"'~ nf Ikh
In "I"menh
of (,,(1111.:od)' nnd
Th'
Mat)'. Jnn .. Mchlbbc:'n. Kar Junge and Joan buller" 111be th~ tmgt'ls •
•
slhllll}
of RI....At \\I."nlth.
oll\;h wilh Ho)' (;nllll('\. 1Ii11 Milchl'1 llnd Gt-nc C{)llrtne)' as Ih£> WIse Men.
IIi;;hl)' nl~
dmum
n,l' 1>05.·lhtlil!rs or bOlh parlillll)' ~1l('
..t1mblnl: to the wlll'lI 'nle "h"I"ll."l"d,( will be Jim Coulson, DOll Hancock. Ed Hopper and
1"'lllh'''1ll
Inclu,fN1 "1'11' flilly l"nHled
b)' nul m:m.
of I:I1'rd)' \l'1f" and dalll:hte'r.
Ihe J ack 1~1l)'.
.
I"" Norlh. 1.("(' ''''l~
111111~tlld('nt dl/T'("tor
FI"t'{! play's C'IlIllAX rN\lores him 1.0 1100 ."", TIlrl.PI...,;.~am IS liS folloWll:
.
• "'0 '\ Illl:S
,
Choir
._--~
~-'
blllt)'.
Aha wl"Il·hlll1,Ul'd. Jlmmll'
"0 ('OIlW, 0 Comr. F:manud"
,
,
Ololr
('ollll'on'"
InlC'rpn'lnlion
or Ihr "H(~onl't 111I A,udihus'
.. , ..,
Choir
Ii" '\I"iJ

I ' .

H!

.

j

I<!cnllslll."nrt elille.
Alm0-5t Illlifonnl)' "xN'lIenl \\'1'("('
nil mRk.·.up joh", \\'111t I'll('('I11I
pllIudlb 10 Ihllt of lA"{' HOl1llng.

SCE:-:E I
\'I"il of An.....1 Gnbrid
Scriptllll'
,. ....

.
Rt'\'. lIl'rbcrt
E. nkhards
"Anj;ds We' JIll\'(:' Jll'lll'd on ]1l~11"
.
Audil'ncc
Sl."riphll"l'.
".,
..
.
Hc\'. 1Il'rbt'rl E. IUrhnrds
llnlC'C' Mnu~hnn
Wlb
l'll'1o:nnll)' "II (":un!' Upon A Midnight Ch'lIr" .
'
AudlC'nCl'
"N..w Hom......
..
...
.
_.....
...... Choir
I
f
I
,my("(1 nt Ihl' I..mp "M IIIH 1.01I "nll" Ni~ht A Wondroull nl."\'t'lalion" .,
..
Ma!e Chorus
Norill nPPl'nf("(l I'l'OPI'rl)' cnl'1"wom.
SCENE II
Mr. M"rrlll C. Halllt('n callc-d "Shl' Brough I Forlh Jll'r Finlbol1l Son and Wrapped Him In Swad·
thlll "Ihl' flnC'sl Clllll l'\· .. r allll('mhlNl
dUll!: Clolhell"
Rt nJc." Ill' l.'xpreurd
o)1pl"l'Cla. Srriptul'\'
. ..'
,.
.
nt"\'. Herbert E. nichnrds
"Oh Little Th\l'tl of llclhll."hrm" .
..
"
"
AlldlMl.'e
tlon for fn('\lII)' hl'lp In publlclllnll Srriplllre
. .
..
nt'\'. Ht'rbctrt E. n1c~ards
tilt' pllly oml ol~o for Iht' nlll a:h n "Silenl
NIl<\IlI" .
by 1111111)'l.u~ln..!tM finull.
notnhl)' "GII1I")' to God In ] h~l1\'('n"
lIole'l
nol~. F·if .. r'. nnd Trndff
"Whom of Oltf tht' Shl'pherds

"And

110m.

Llllht pIal WIlA done by Mr.
Jll\tohl \Vl'nnstrom. Tht' thl"«'-aet
com-'" Wil. dh'l'CIl'd b)' Mr. lIfr/'nJ,)

Hnnll'n. with Frt'd Nonnan
attinK n. Iludl'nt dll't'Clor.
rill

/.-

"
kl
"'1 III ""bb~
P~14lCl.l

....

tbo

"'1'Iie

.

aar

..

"

TIll' rt'.t.tmr·. ofnce again
remhllts all Pl. MO \'('tl'ran.
that attoodllnce r«onla muat
be .Ianl'd ~tore tho hoUdll)'I.
Vol. 18, Colllfn Enl!)'Olopc!'dlll
II mlblnr trom the library and'
It I. tt!qu .. ttd th.,t Ultbook bt
rttuml!d thla week.

TIll'f'('

WeI'\'

SCrlplllrt'"
,
"Tht' .1",1 NOl"I"

Sllt'JIherd!!

.. ,

_........

J~E~Ef'~iI ··
In the

Abiding

,.,

,~ "'

"., ..,

' :

"

, "
1

'.

"

, ChoIr

:
_

Cholr

0l0Ir

Rev.·Ut'rbert E. RIchards
~

Re\'. 1Il.'rbt!rt E.
_

Rfl\'.

H •••

~

Herbert Eo

"

-

~ud!=
~
.
QIoIr

r::'
RlclI'arda=

Rev. Herbert E. A'.,Jtl.-~
~
.:.. _"
lft\ited to lbII ~evtQt.
...

,,'~

All Ve FaltbfUl"
I'----+~----...
I.. 01\AllCont.
raeultr •• tudfnta and trt

udl('~
E. 1U~~a.rd.
AU ('net'

~
_ _

,

u

"Joy io th. \Vorld"
Scrtptun!
~

E. richards

,

-

Choir
Choir

F!t'ldt ..

,.. lte\'. Herbert

SCliptul't'
, ~~~~.~.~
"\Ve Th'l'l'q Klnp"·
ScrtptUl't'
,
·
..eotn Comto Away"
,
"IAt All ~
Nations Pralle tho Lord"

~:::rel~

AudlMCC

_· · ..·

",., nt'\'. Ut'rbert

SC'r/plun."
")lnrk I Thl' Jll'rnld AnRl'11 Sin!:"
"Oh 1I0w Ul'RUllflll tht' Sk)'"

"Sl'nf'('hlnK Carol"
'I''Thr 1101)' nlrth"

"

,

,.0

,.

.. _

'

,j;.:.;_

.'

, ...•
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BJC ROUNDUP
ASSISTA"''!'
!-:nl'l'l)/t
l.et' Shoemaker

EDITOH·IN,CHIEF

Crayton

F. Silliman

PAGE Tl-lRE!-: EDlTOI~
Richard Nichols

SI'ORTS

SUCH;!'Y
EDITOlt
:\lalY Loll Ilut ler

EDlTOH

Arnold

BUSI:":I':SS

\\'i't

Marilvn
K"lllll;th

!lOll

MA1':.\GEH
Packard

STAFF REPOHTEltS
.
Petrick, Bruce Rmk.,. HO;;l'1 \\ <lh'·I.
M<l.:K,'nLie. Hon Draper, Pat ty llllsln~
Jam-t TIPI','IY
~
FACl:LTY·AI}I,'ISOlt
W. L. Gottellbdh

Odds and Ends

.\
.--. --------r-,---....

Aneth e 1' verv

in.t.~('~tin~J;ll:<'j.UU;'J("Jl("
__\\.!.'.m'!I·d,o''''Lt1:I,,-.I'...,d;~
on c.unpus l">fl't Ilk.' to d.l1:C<' w it h ~llh_ .\t
th .. latest Union nii:ht d.wct' tht' pbet' \\;,:> p,lck,·d .. "t k,bt
"'. on.'
tim" with euls and h)\.> _ ' , ,1;1 .rlorn-: .\ to·" ('lll:(I.,·~ UIl th •. t loor
but -for the" most pan. 'both ,,"t'S ~\.'[ t., 'CI:';,' Why til:" h;'I'[~·O:i. ~~t'
haven't
figured out. Altht)[j;.;h til .. e;,rb do (In'wllt ;1 l'\)ld. l'hl!llfl,(
thoroughly
t!lsagr ..eabh- appt'lltan,."" Ih.,) (t'llll) ar,'u'l ..o I.. rrlbl .. bUll
what \~e guys could. I()~ th,· s:lke oC the schuDI ,It k.t,t. ;:r:u:t [i'l'll:
an occasional Ln'or and tLt:H..'t! a cuuplt.· or ruund.'t,
•
The quality of the Olll:"C at th,.. d.tnl" ...~ L, t:.,,,;tlly ,,\,·,,11o'0t.
th"
variet)' good· so thl" Lu!url' or L"CllUt1 rH~ht." fYI1i-;t tJ.... ,tUrItJq(l"J
tn
the /l<'rsonn ..L

-----

~'el;(1i~thal"th::·!t.'llows

Could it be shy nes.; on th" p.ln oC tho c:uys '.' .\r •.' th.·) Ie".>Wille! to
IraJp.;e al·rOOl.
.. th" Cloor and a'lk a ""I to dollll'" ~ Or tIt) III.. U 110 IOllg"r
care for \\'Ofilt.:'n'? "lnrot:ghout
th,: ,--";t.'n:rL ...: '.Vl" t1ljtlt:l'd ~:U}'1 ~uht :':'lj'\
...
and bah and :.;ah. p~url'd ott'. l}b'~llJl~,ly ('n~:l;.;t·d In IntltrL1tt" eonvl'rsation
and cvrnpll'!t'l)'
I;:nonn..; the r..~t or th" ac!l.It,,·s_
~ ••,t
,...m•.,.t ..r "" ar" orr"rlnl;' a b'L.k .·oU, ...• 111 bird .. al1t! h.·.... :
So mUl'h Cor thaI
I... t·,. lurn 10 "OII1I'lhlng a bit !IIor,' ••'rl"u".
","ot ro,'r ...ly b<-t~au ",\'''ry- ""11"1:;,, l'uhll"allon
in Ih ..... >uulry I..
harpln~ on the §ituallon; not lII .. r.·ly- b ·au .... II l.. Ih .. 11111.' ot Ih ..
)"..a, 10 ;P"ak oC ",u"h Ihlrll:"; but bt ... ;.u
w.. Ihlnk III.. ,ubj ..d h
of .."trt·l\Itl 11II1'0rtan...•• \\t'·r .. K"llII:; It) talk llt"'ut
..at ... d'h-ln;~
Our It'adin;: artIt-l .. Ihl .. wl·.-k. IlItI'd Crom an .U· '·olumul;l.
I,
\' ..ry tim"')". Th .. lJ.O_\. dub I.. nolhlnJ:' 10 t..• .n.· ...'rd al. nolhinl:'
to be Jll1.".vd OH'r Ilj;hll,)·. II' .. a \\Id ....d IlIl/ .. orl::anu"l/on,
alwaY';
Iookin;: 10' !lli.'olbcr ... lI:ladly' ""l't'ptln::
"011.., .... Iucl ..nl",
The ro~
ar" k-)" aml drl\'ln;: 1II1,...,abl ... bUddy-... ., I,lk .. It ..a"J
0\-""
Ih .. hollday-s: Allhouj;h w .. mak,' a I,radk.,
of In.ulllnl;' Ih ..
student bod)' 'rom thl .. ore Ie... " •• lJO I\'anl you bU'k I\lIh u.. n.. :.t
....m.."t ..r. Ie onl)" for our own bt'nrflt by- haHng rltlit-ul"u ... ubj.. •.h
Cor Culuro ,'ditoriaI...
-

\
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